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AGREEMENT made by and between Beth Ha.knesses Ansha.i Sfard, a. religious
corporation duly organized under the laws of the State of Maine and located
at Portland, in the County of Cumberland and said State of hlaine, United
States of .American and,

l~arcos

Hara, now commorant of

WI T NE S S E T H A S

W H E R E A S,

-~-........

City, Mexico,

F 0 L L 0 VI S:

the said religious corporation is in need of the ser-

vices o:' an Orthodox Hebrew Rabbi, Teacher, and Chazan and
VI II E R E A S, the said Marcos Hara has entered into negotiations with

the said religious corporation for his services as Rabbi, Teacher, and Chazan,
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises hereinafter contained,
the said Beth Ha.knesses Anshai Sfard does hereby engage the said Uarcos Hara
in the capacity

o~

Orthodox Hebrew Rabbi, Teacher, and Chazan for a period

of two (2) years commencing on or about January 15, 1930, but not later than
February 15, 1930, to render such services as is generally performed in an
Orthodox Hebrew Synagogue in the aforesaid capacities.
And the said Marcos Hara hereby agrees faithfully to perform the services required in an

O~thodox

Hebrew Synagogue as Rabbi, Teacher and Chazan

during the aforesaid period of service.
In consideration of the foregoing services the said Beth Haknesses
Anshai Sfard hereby agrees to pay the said larcos Hara the sum of Twenty Dol
lars (w20.00) per week, and in addition thereto said Marcos Hara shall be
entitled to receive such fees and emoluments as he may derive from services
at weddings, births, deaths, and other religions functions.
D J WITNESS ViHEREOF, Beth Haknesses A.nshai Sfard has caused these pres-

ents to be subscribed and its seal affixed by :Myer Cope, its President, and

tary
Isaac LeTine, ita seore:J both thereunto duly authorized by vote of the
Board

nineteenth

day of December, 1929.

Beth Hakne s ses Anshai Sfard
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In reply refer to
File No. 811.11
WBD/NLS

American Consular Service

Ciudad Jurarz, Mexico Auo:ust 5, 1930

Mr. Irving M. Hara,
c/o P & H Specialty Shops,
35 S. 7th St.
Minneapolis, Minn
Dear Mr. Hara:
With reference to your letter of Aug. 1, 1930
in regard to the applications for quota numbers of
your parents, I take pleasure in informing you that
the Consulate has today received the petition
executed by you and a"':Proved by the Department of
Labor. A letter is being directed this date to
the Syrian quota control office at Beirut
rwquesting _fir\Vt preference numbers for the us~ of
your mother and father.
I shall be glad to inform you further when this
office has a reply from the Consulate at Beirut.

Very respectfully yours,
William B. Dougle.s, Jr.
Americu.ri Vice Consul
Ohar~e ~uota Visas

P. & H. SPECIALTY SHOPS
35 SOUTH SEVENTH ST.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Aug. 13, 1930

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive St.
El Paso, Texas.
My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
I wanted to write you a while ago, but I have
been waiting to hear from Mr. Douglas and have
just received a letter from him, copy of which
I am enclosing herewith.
I want at this time to tell you that I appreciate
your courtesy and interest that you have shown
in this matter and I shall always remember your
kindness.
Please know that my visit with you is one that I
will never forget and I also want you to know that
I am deeply grateful to you for all that you have
done.
I want to be remembered to your charming daughter
and hope she is well.
With kind personal regards and shall appreciate
a line from you at your convenience.

Att@iet 19th, 1930.

Ur. Irving M. lli>.m..
.
~ P & H Speeie.lty .¢hops.
Mlnnoapolie, )finn.

Dear Jlr. Hanu•
Replying to your letter of the 13th inat., I mah to ·inform
you that lb·. Dougl.ae sent to De1ntt, Syria. tor the noceeeary preferred
quota ntu!lbers for your parents, nnd we ·hope to have a very early reply.

It is to be· regretted thnt Mr. Douglas htie been removed tram
thio office,.. and sont to Spain, but we hope that 1ho vrUl be replaced by
one ~ith as equal. a sympathetic understanding that he had.

I oalled on 1otu- paronte and aietere, and found them in much
happier frame of~ than heretofore . I will continue my visits with
them as otton aa ~ time allows, nnd will keep . you posted on NlY further

developments.

,

oelt • I

With kindest personal regnrde from both 1111 daughter and 11.11•
8ll1

·

Yours very trul7,

Chainne.n.servioo tor Foreign Born.

1016 Olive St ••
El Paao, Texao .

rzsLG

.-

Se.tembor. l?. ,

19 ~0 .

r . Irving H. Hara ,

%P & H Speoinlty 'Shopa,
nnoapolis ,

Dear

w.nn.

r . Hara t•

I am making arrangements tor ,Jour younger sieter. to -be- - enrolled in t _, El Paso schools , eubjeot to your approval . Thetuition obarge ie 6 .00 a month 1 · but believe it ould be well w9lbtah
whilo, not only thru tho advantage of American schooling , but bf ·
removing her from the unpleasant environment• existing in Juare1 .
Tru3ting that this moets

~th

your approT

• and that I

hee..r from you by return mail , I am
Very truly ,

Cha1rman, 6efv1ce ror roreign om.

1Z d .O

eptember 16th,

Kr. Irving I. Hara,
%P ' n Spooialt Shops,
Uinneapolis. llinn.
Dear Ur. llara 1•
Thie 1e in reply to your lotter received thic comin8•
Should 7ou wish to oommunic to irl.th the Amer!cro1 Conaul •ith rG.;.
toronco to your parentoa Just addreee your lettere to 1lliam P.
Blocker. '.Tho !e our American Oo:u'ul at this Bomer, o.nd he 1o at
prosont takin~ charge ot all foreign oasoa.
I callod on the ~eric~n Consul. yoSte,."do.y in beha,.t ot
your eieter Eliea to nnke ri.rrnngcments to enter her into the Vo-.
c tione.l school in El Paeo. The Ooneul prantooa to issue a Vioa
at
ooot or 10.00, and as ete.ted !n rt/ tormer lottor, 'the tuition
charges nre s.oo a month. Your t thor ;thinl:D the expe11se ie rather ·
exorbitfi!lt, but t feel th t you ould .want your eietere to get .._rioan ·
oohooling. sinoe the opporlunit'y preoents itaelt. I run ft:t'thor informed
thnt I c n got a o1mila.r vie tor Sarah, your older 'elater. I am awaiting your inetructiono with roteronc to this ~t·~er . ln looJcing OYer the
tile at the conoulate, I find the.tup to the present ti:mi, they haYe reoeiYed
no reply from the S1rian quota oontrOl ottioe at Beirut. . Ae soon u they ·
reoe1Te any word tr«n '\heft• I will be glad to ooramiOf!te With JOU further.
I called o;i your parent a and tound them well, and much happ6er 1n their
present aurrowidinge. The1 are much more oomtortablJ s1tuatc4 than the,

were in thoir tormer reeidence.

Sincerely 7ours,

p. a. Ruth w.8 delighted with your package and she no doubt will write
fOQ pereonall.J.

Fonn 1206 AT
_/CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED\.
DOMESTIC

TELEGRAM

CABLE

IY

FULL RATE

DAY LETTER

DEFERRED

NIGHT
MESSAGE
NIGHT
LETTER

CABLE
LETIER
WEEK END
LETTER

Patrons should check claM of aervtce
desired; otberwlBe 1De118811e wtll be
transmitted as a full-rate
eommuntcatJ.on

WESTERN
UNI ON .

NEWCOM'll CARLTON. PRK8lD-_N"i'

.J. C. ftl;W'fLLEVER. P'IRST VJCW•PU8t'DWNT

I

&nd.lhcfqjlou#1111119..1agc, mbjet:t lo the tcrma on b~ hereof,· whidi are hucby agrceJ lo

El Pa so, Texas,
SEptember 1 ?th, 1930

COPY.

Irving M. Hara,

% P & H. Specialty Shops,
Minneapolis, Minni
Understand you have your sisters -parJsport.
Mrs.

Collect

;ollect

r.

Zlabovsky

Rush same to us.

NO.

CASH OR CHG .

CHECK

TIME FILED

P. & H. SPECIALTY SHOPS
35 SOUTH SEVENTH ST.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. Sept. 17, 1930

Mrs. F. Zlabovsky, Chairman, .
Service for Foreign Born,
1016 011 ve St.

El Paso, Texas.

Dear Mrs. Zlakovsky:
Your favor of the 12th.
at hand and noted what you say, all of whioh
is in order and which is much appreciated.
Enclosed please find Passport
and you may go ahead with the arrangements as
set forth in your letter.
and

w1 th

Thanking you for past favors
kind personal regards, I am
Yours very truly,

c-

~p#b

P. & H. SPECIALTY SHOPS
35 SOUTH SEVENTH ST.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Sept. 19, 1930

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky
Your letter received and contents carefully
noted. Enclosed please find two ch~oks, one for
the visa and the other for the monthly school charge.
'

I really dont know how to express my

appreciation for taking such an interest in this matter.
In regard to the older sister, I am now thinl:ing of
her future this way.
If we could take her to some New York school
and in .the meantime she will meet people of her kind
and possibly ahe will get married, whereas· if she goes
to an El Paso .school, I dont believe we can accomplish
anything outside of the educational.

(

As a matter of fact, I am now planning to go
to Bew York in or about 10 days. If the above mentioned
seems reasonable to you, possibly I could be of some
help in Bew York, locating a connection for my older
sister.
I

z:::::::::::;~

.._ I will appreciate

your advice on· this subject.

an immediate

With kind personal regards, I am
truly,

...

answer and

•

.'

J

8 pto .bnr 25 ,

~

19~0 .

r . Irving u. Hara,
P & H Gpecialty.8hops ,
nnoapolis , WJ::z\.

Dear Ur . liara a•
I have toda7 11uoceoded in getting your sister Al.loin •e
fiaa and Border Paeepori ror :.chool purposos . Sha enrolled :i".n .
the Tocational · 8chool :i.n order to 8tudf the English language . I
pa.ld tor ·~hia natter with t , t·-;o check you so -indly oent me, f nd
ana sure t e
nay
l l be ~ll spent • I wnn·t to ·assure you t t I

ill keep the girl under

'f!l'!

p rsonal sup rvision.

W1th reterAn e to your 3iotc1· So.rah , r fl.m atraid that you
ill have eroat difficuJ.ty in go~ting this girl ~dmittE>d into tho
Uni:lied States beouo.eo or her illlt.e. cy . I have used every argument
to rm
h r unde.i·ste.nd tho iiiI[lOrte.nc ot le ruing how to rea. and
rite , and your ra.ther is just as anxious ns I am tl t ehe ehollld
l(ja1...u something .
en should nn opportunity preoent itself that oho
et nnrriE>d. , the ilU.terato test woul dobnr her . ·
Por'1npe a letter fri)Zll you to her would bring a.bout
better
The Consul U.e ne yet h~rd nothing from
·

Wldersta.ndin~ in this matter .

yria .

Thanking you

tor your

prompt reply, 'I am

Yours very trul.J,
Chairman, 8erv1oe tor 1oreign "Bom.
1016 Ol1Te at.,
El faeo , Tex e .

P. & H. SPECIALTY SHOPS
35 SOUTH SEVENTH ST.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Oct. 17, 1930

Mrs. F. Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive St.
El Paso, Texas.
My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Received your letter dated
Sept. 25th. and thank you for obtaining a school
visa for my sister Alicia.
I meant to write you sooner
but my trip to New York caused the delay, I have •
received a letter from dad telling me that you were
over to see them and you mentioned that a reply from
Burut on hand, but the Consul has WTitten again for
further information.
Dad failed to understand the
meaning of the Consul writing again and he asked me
to write you and get full information.
Thanking you for past favors,
and with kindest personal regards, I am
Yours

~ery

truly,

P. & H. SPECIALTY SHOPS
35 SOUTH SEVENTH ST.

JJov. 7,

rjr.

Irvin ,~

E~O .

Harn.

P. r• H. f.poofr.lty Shv~J S

35 South Seventh Street
L!inneay. oli~, Minn.

Dear Hr. Ha.mi
Your latt.er recoived and also, t ho two pnckat;eo. I a ppreail:i.i;e the
bent.:it iful purso moro then I oa n tell yciu Emd I 13hull kee p the ooina aa good

luck pieces .
'7-ith reference to your pf:ront 5 ti..rit~ sisters, I find thi:.t you,;- pttre:nta e.re Gl'0fltly discouraged becnu111e ot the tmpleaaent roply trom their horua countr
wit.C1 reference to t he p:ret'orenoe ::-iuota.
I ru1 plea.din:::; with thet'l to have pP.tience on the grounds that the
" ·Dickstein Bill• wil l pa.so at our nox t ConL,;ressional oession. As you ruay pt::rhnps
know ~c;hc Dic!wtoin Dill provides thnt pnrento ot Natura.liied citizens ( it the
pa:rento exceed the e.ge ot 55) 11t!ly be perndttod into the ·u. s. without a prererenoe
quc.•ta nUJ-uber .
~inmt I wnnt ;v,ou to du if! to 'i'l'rite to your Oongreasma.n from :-.~ .
pleading his aupport gf t hio b.i..ll . You my go into any library eett ing f ull
intornntion with r6f eranoc to thia bill beiore mE\king your plea .
!lee.nwhile I huve appealed to our American Consul in Juare2 for a
reconsideration in your Fn.the:r•e ca.use nGking hm it it ie poaaible to recoJ nize
the Rabbinical oontre,ot which your Father holds . It is pooeibl e thnt I may oucced
but I do not want you to burlk to liD.lCh on thia possibility . I will make every eftlrt
alone thieoe linea •
.Alaoia is provi.."lg horsalf' an a.pt .:itudent at our vocational school
and come s to .my house every Sunday morn.in.:;; and goco to Sunday School with ~,
daughter Ruth . We find Sara well and us contont as the eurroundinGB permit .
Azain my a.inoars thrulke tor the.beautiful bag and I will advise you
of any further developme1'1t e
Yours truly .

--t..----~~~~--~~~~~~-

Clmi nnan Service to the Foreign Born
1016 Olive Street
El Paao, To.xae .

OO?Y for Mrs. i?ra.nk Zlabovsky ' s information.
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P. & H. SPECIALTY SHOPS
35 SOUTH SEVENTH ST.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Dec. 10, 1930

Mrs. F. Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive St.
El Paso, Texas.
My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
I take pleasure to inform
you that a letter from dad on hand with blank
of Affidavit of Support to be filled in, which
1 bave done and am returning same to him.

It looks now as though
we are getting somewhere and am~n hopes that it
wont be long now before they are with me. However,
I am still relying on you to continue to help me
in this matit:er.
I would have written you sooner
but, as you know, it is our busy time now or at least
it should be, and I have delayed writing you. You .
know as always that I am deeply grateful to you for
your help in this natter.

If there is anything further
to be done, please let me know.
yours,

Kindest regards

to you and

Sincerel

P.s.

I am sending Affidavit of Support to my
father and I have filled same out as I thought
the information would apply. However, I have
left personal belongings blank as I feel that
what I have said will give them an ide~ that I
am capable of taking care of my folks.

Deoember 15• 1930.
llr. Xning Hara
PA H Specialty Shop
35 South

7th. Bireet

llinneapolie Minn.

.

Dear Irvings Replying ~o yours of the loth. I called on--your. parents this morning
and examined the affidaYits eent bJ youn and your brother, lira. Your brother'•

atfidaYite would btt very harmtul it ehown at inmd.gratiat headquarters and I there
tore instructed your Father to write to him at once asking for a more ta~orable.
affidavit.
It it wero known to the department that your . family in Juare1 ~e~e
receiving euppori trom memberB of t.heir family in the u. a. they would be deberred
on the poeeibility ot becoming public ohllrges. You must there tore assist me in
getting auoh atridav1ts that will ehoti that your parentswere at no time dependant
upon you or any member ot your family.
lhile at the Consulate th18 norning I -was infornaed that a favorable
reply came in answer to the appeal made to the city of Mexico and I am going to itaa
.Juares tomorrow to eee what further action can be taken toward .helping 7our- . .
parents and ei8'ere to obtain vises.
I •• be toroed to use telegraphic· communication and will ask 7ou to

a.newer me 1mmedlatel7 your response by telegnua.
Yours truly,

llra. r. llaboveq
1016 Olive Street

11 Paso, Texae.
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>J>ortlw..d"

i.I~ne .
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DAY LETTER
Ezre :u. Hera.
566 ,Coneresa St,
Portland, llaine

llon- quota visas '1.7111 be

Kindly foi--w

~:xatod

.c1~d

o brua1·y l

9

l 931

to hon:9 adch·ssn .

yuur fathi:J r tocsther -v;ith rr.oti.1el:' and sisters
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= Night Letter

LCO = Deferred Cable
NLT - Cable Night Letter

19- WLT = Weclc-End Letter
:.J, .. . .
' The filing time as shown in the date line on full-rate telegrams and day letters, and the time of receipt at destination as shown on all mesaagelt41l"ST
DARDTIME.
NEWCOMB CARLTON, PRESIDENT

.J.C . WILLEVER. P'UtaT VIC&·P1t••1D&NT

7'

Received at 104 South Florence Street

'Ps14 12=RA MINNEAPOLIS MINN 3 1031A
MRS F ZLABOUSKY=
1016 OLIVE ST ELPASO TEX=
RECEIVED ALL WIRES DOING BEST OBTAIN NEW CONTRACT SENDING
SAME FOLLOWING WEEK= .
IRVING HARA.

THE QUICKEST, SUREST AND SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONEY IS BY TELEGRAPH OR CABLE

P. & H. SPECIALTY SHOPS
35 SOUTH SEVENTH ST.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
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:;!>;:~No. A
Your No.

x

x-

Amount
Interest

Drawn by. •

: : ::. or Coll.

I • . twra
Ne t Total

27162
100 . 00

*·--------·-------------------------·
_______________________________ -- -
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::::::::::::::::::--:::~:z~:::

P. ·& H. SPECIALTY SHOPS
35 SOUTH SEVENTH ST.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

P. & H. SPECIALTY SHOPS
35 SOUTH SEVENTH ST.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
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: . . cw York

~~arch

10th 1931

rrs Frank Zlabovsh-y
l016 Clive Street
El Paso,Ter...?.s

.:..ear l""adam,
I vlish tc n.dvise that I a:."~ived
:bere safely •~i th my far:-~ily and will s0on e;o
to Portland ,l:e .I ca.m:ot tha.1 . .k ycu

er.ou~

fa:-- e..11

the courtesy ar:.d trouble allovred r.;.e and ".":ihh
to a1~reciate all what hus been done for me.-

With

~y

kiriest

re~ards,T

'.tesrectful~:,·

ra . .·cos

I'rQm:
l""arcos Hara
21?2-63rd st~e8t
'3ro c..klyn, lT Y

Hara

reF£.in,

:r,...t rs,
1

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EL PASO, 88-4

This item, deposited by you, has been

{

Return~
Note Remarks
Paid

{ Paper
K~~d

}

dt't

Your No.

Deposited by ~P-8-.-flann.1•--.Zl.ui.'.t ~hr___
_,,

- - - - - - - --

Your Date- -

Address -----~---l.Ol.f:L..Q1ll:~_s._t~----------------

Due

x

XlCt
Drawn by '-

Mrs .Fannie Zlaboosky

~

--·---

~ ~ ~O

CHARGE

.._TO-A-CC_O_U_N_T_O_l'"_~-----W.._IT_H_E_X_CH-A-NG-E

DOLLARS

'

.

March 25, 1931

1!:rs . Frank Zlab ovs ky
101 6 Olive Street

El Paso, Texas
Dear r rs . Zlabovsky;
I received your telegram and ar;1 sorry to inform you that
both my sto res and my bank account have been closed so
there is nothing for yo ·1 t o attach . You say trat I am
unfair, but if you stop to realize that I have ~ost almost
every cent that I had you will not condemn ne too severely .
1.~y creditors have attached everything .
Inclosed is a cashier's check for $50 . 00 . Later on when
I am in a positi~n to do so I will send you the balance .
Please realize that I have a family to take care of to ~ ,
and I am in a position now where I don ' t know how things
are going to end .
I am very sorry to cause you all this inconvenience but
hope that you will understand how things stand at the
present time .
Kindly do not de posit the checks as it will only cost you
the protest fees, etc . As I mentioned before will send it
to you as soon as I am able to do so .
Sincerely

H•A

NEW YORK OFFICE

1 WEST 34TH STREET

EXCLUSIVE LINEN STORE
566 CONGRESS STREET
PORTLAND, ME.

t!aroh 31, 1932 .
!fa . Isidore Hh·schiield

1115 Con.neaticut Ave. N.Tl.
Washington D.O.

Rei 'Mf:·.rcuB RarP.
naug..~ters

~.nci

·•H 'a

Sarah l7
.i'J.icie. 15

Dear Mr. Hii"sehfield;
.
For your inforn~r'd•,>n a.bout Ueroh 10 , lS3l I rep:·esan·tod ru1.ct seour
ed non q,uotn vises for a family of 811\t;ian· .101!'3 at the .fi.3eri~ Consulate in .Jue.re1o
The man clai.med ·t.o be a Rabti .:;.nG !m..J: a ·Cm1tract from ~- 1lm1gregeti<m in f'o rtloo.id •
Maine . The Consul Gener.al in Ueixico q}i:,ty had refused this case sometime previous
to their coming to Juareg and ou.uaider}ibla correai>Otldenoa t~ok pl.ao0 betv:aon the
Juarez Consul and that ot Mexi.co City . ·,
!ilr. Bl.Joker, our Cvnsul nt thi3 pore. finally conn!lnted to reoogniza the ~t·. ~it:'I e.nd in doing so w.itl, "Itf'.i!l e;lving J:JU , Mr~ . '!lAbovsl<y , these non•
quota vises uot these veople". !'t sr,ems, thnt tho ne~ari'llant iT• W~ahin;rton is now
checkin; up on this cwJtJ tu1tl riad thnt ~nb'M. ~iJ. rn n.e'll'e!" fill"'d hie oontre.~ . They sent
tor ini'orn:ation from the Consulate ill J~r~z
. Mr. Bloekerfeels that he re!'ll.ly issued
1
tho~e vi::Je .:; nb-ai!u:t h:s bettor jut!gencn1/ ~..nd ~.s he 8aye baeeuse of ily implicit6
faith i?1 th6o6 ptjople .
':
The latest address ·~r thes$ people is 5813 1 2\et • .five. Brooll111
New York A son in law Jack Prichot addres$ 1 West 34th Street New York.
Of my personal diffj),oultiGa in thia oaae I had at the request

of the son Irving Hara. I advanced this t~ly $200.co tor which h~ Ae. nt me the enclos

ed ohucke aud "U!lei:1 the cheeks \~·crti not hon(fred I m.red ru:id told INing. tte sent me
$50 .00 on account and I em still in the rad\~~tlS0 .00 whl,ch I can ill ~Ho:rd t.o lose.
lla"le you My suggestion to make v.s to how ,t·r, can colle'Ct this money due llli;;). i
However the thi11g up'p~st in nrt m.\nct is just what will be the
outcome ot ti.1is case should the Department of Labor find this Rabbi EW J.mpQste r and h

how will it affect our American Consul

at : th~s

port of entry.

Thanking you in advanoQ. tor an early reply,
Yo~re

very truly,

I

i,

"
----- -- ------r~ ------- - -----

. . --..-.--ce-

MAX MEYERSON
NATHAN SCHOENFELD

.i.1..pril 4 , 1932 .

H . H . COHEN
ADOLPH COPELAND
ISRAEL SILBERSTEIN

Mrs . Frank Zl abovslcy
1016 Olive Street
El Paso , r~'exas

HARRIS PooRvu
HARRY K. WOLFP

Treasurer
HARRY FISCHEL

H onorarv Secretarv
Da. ~JAMES

Dear Hrs . ZlabovsJ.cy :

BERNSTEIN

Gmieral Manager

Your letter of t he 31st ult . in re Marc u s
Hara and family at hand .

IsA.Ac L. AsOFBKY

BOARD OF DmECTORS
Morris Aeofsky
Joseph Baskin
Aaron Benjamin
Dr. B. B. Berkowitz
Dr. James Bernstein
John L. Bernstein
Jacob H. Cohen
Dr. A. Coralnlk
Joseph E . Eron
Morris Felnstone
Harry Fischel
Israel Frledkin
Samuel Goldstein
Adolph Held
Abraham Herman
Philip Hersh
Henry J. H:vman
Alexander Kahn
Mrs. Leon Kamaiky
Dr. Joseph Krimsky
E. W. Lewin-Epstein
Harry Linetzy
Rabbi M. S. :Marirolles
Rev. H. Masllansky
Jacob M:asael
HJ'lllan Meyerson
Max Meyerson
Albert Rosenblatt
Nathan Schoenfeld
llorrla Selt&u
B. Shelvin
Abraham I . Spiro
Hon. Adolph Stem
B. C. Vladeck
\lorrla W einberir
Nathan Zvlrin

I f the Department , as a result of its investi gat ion, believes that. Rabb i Hara and hi s family
were not entitled to a non- quota status on the ground
either that he was not a rabbi within the meaning of
the statute or on the ground that he wa s not coming
here "solely for the purpose of carry ing on the mcation of minister of a religious denominat ion 11 , a
deportation pro ce eding against them will probably be
commence d . Should t his happen and should they ask
th e i ntervent ion of our Society , the case will be r e ferred to this Wa shington Bureau and we shall gi ve it
all necessary attention. We canno t , of co urse , i n advance of a deportation proceeding and the hearing
therein, give our opinion as to the ou tcome of the
ca se. If he never was a rabbi or had not been p racticing as such for the two years pre cedin g the grant ing of a visa, he and his family clearly were not entitled to non-quo t a visas; if he merely did not continue such vocation in the United sta t es , it would
depend very largel y up on his i nt e nt ion when he came
here, the facts and circumstances that brough t about
his entering a differen t occupation, et c., etc.
.As to the e ffe ct up on the Ame ri can Consul at
we do not see how it may affect him at a ll.
If Rabbi Hara was no t a rabbi at all or had not been
practicing such for the two years pre cedine the issuanc e
of his visa , the Consul was me rel y i mposed up on but
could probably show that he used all diligence in asce rtaining the fa cts. I f it develops mere ly that Rabb i
Hara has fa iled to follow such vocation after h is admission to the United states , the Co nsul s urely cannot
~uar ez ,

REPRESENTATIVES ON
BOARD
Roee N. Lueer Aw:iZiarv
Mrs. Nettle Leaser Berir
Mrs. A. :S. Davlclaon

>mi 81w1.tering H IA4111U
Murra7 Levinson
1 C0t<nciZ of Or••1tlUatfolM
l. Baron
forria Mlchtom
• ack Moskowitz
· ~ S. Pfeffer

chatzow

OFFICES
tlmore

ton

oasro

U>tiud Statll•:
Philadelphia
San Francisco
Seattle

Washlniiton, D. C.
Ellis Island. N. Y. R.

Poland
Roumania
Latvia

Lithuania
Danz is
Parll

ll'or•ion:
Harbin, China
Berlin
Constantinople

Cuba

South America

~-

I'.Irs . Frank Zla bovsky - # 2
Marcu s Ha r a and fami l y

April 4 , 1 932.

Re :

be blamed.
le are returning herew i th the two che c ks which
accompan ied your lett er . Our only advice is that you put
the matter in the hands of an attorney in Minneapolis to
bring suit and collect t hi s money by law .

We are very sorry for your sa d exp e r i ence , and
particularly your financial loss. But these t h ings will
happen and ca nnot be avoided .
-·
Very truly yours ,

IH : bk

Enc . 2

